
Midlands Independent Schools Gymnastics Championships 
 
On Saturday 21st and Sunday 22nd May Stamford School hosted the Midlands Gymnastics 
Championships for boys and girls from Year 2 up to Year 13. 
 
Over the two days, 79 gymnasts competed for St Faith’s and it was an enjoyable and exciting 
event, but for our Year 8 it was the last gymnastics competition ever for the school, which was 
quite emotional.  
 
Saturday saw the U7 Boys and Girls competing in the first round. Our boys’ team came 1st with 
Thomas M winning the Individual 1st place.  Our U7 girls came 2nd in their first ever competition, as 
did our U8 girls. 
 
Later that day we had our U9 Advanced team perform and we came 1st again as a team, with 
Darcey K becoming Individual champion and Maggie and Bethy M finishing joint 2nd.  In the U9 
Novice event our team also came 1st overall and Phillipa Y was crowned individual champion while 
Sarah K finished 2nd.   
 
Our U9 Boys then competed and managed to come 1st as a team, with Hugo M winning the 
individual competition.  In the U10 Advanced girls, we came 2nd overall and Katya D medalled in 4th 
place.  
 
On Sunday it was the turn of the older children.  Our U11 Boys team were crowned Midlands 
Champions and Ollie W was 1st to become Midlands Champion, Kit W 2nd, Jamie LF 3rd and 
Immanuel N (who was part of our B team which came 2nd to our A team ) finished 6th.   
 
Our U13 A girls were in an Open section where Stamford had girls up to Year 13 competing, so it 
was always going to be tough. The girls performed beautifully and came 2nd overall, with Hannah 
W, our captain, finishing 2nd in the overall.  Our U13 B team won the B team competition and it 
was great to see the depth of our teams at this age with Rose B finishing 4th individually in that 
competition.  Our U11 Advanced girls were superb on the day and won the Midlands title and 
Arabella W was a deserved Midlands Champion, Arabella M 2nd and Chloe P 3rd in that event.  Last 
to go were the Open boys who only went to the competition because Max B, our boy’s captain, 
begged Mrs Smith at Stamford to let them compete.  She was so moved by his plea three weeks 
ago that she got a team from Stamford and Wisbech together to compete and as Max said “it all 
started here at Stamford when I was in Year 2 and it is fitting to finish it here in Year 8”.  The boys 
were superb as ever and the team came 1st with Max B becoming the Individual All Round 
Champion, Reuben L was 3rd and Jem H was 4th. 
 
It is amazing to think that some of these boys and girls in Year 8 have been competing for St Faith’s 
for 7 years now and they have been an extraordinary delight and an inspiration to many of our 
younger gymnasts who look at them with the utmost respect! 
 
It was wonderful to spend time with the children throughout the weekend. Their commitment to 
gymnastics is incredible and they fully deserve the accolades and the medals they win.  
 
Mr Tim North 
Head of PE 
 


